[Networking as an opportunity to profile a clinic? Strategy options after the evaluation of resource allocation].
Diagnosis-related groups of medical services has recently been introduced for reimbursing hospital services. The aim has been to optimize bed capacity, decrease the duration of inpatient stay and provide good follow-up medical care. This confronts hospitals with the need for closely cooperating with the referring general practitioners or specialists. A specially structured questionnaire was sent to all those general practitioners and specialists (n=890) who had referred patients to a university department of dermatology. The response rate was 23%. The completed questionnaires were analysed with respect to criteria judged to be important in determining referral for inpatient care and the quality of medical and related service provisions. Especially important to the referring doctors were optimal competence of patient care, the degree of cooperation and prompt, detailed information after the patients have been discharged. This type of analysis can serve to optimize the course of diagnosis/treatment and to utilize fully the available hospital resources. Also considered are various ways in which a hospital department can, by networking with general practitioners and specialists, become a centre for providing optimal services.